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N FEELING IS OF RAIL!Sister Of President

Has Returned Home IN SECURITY PRICES IS

in
Past Week, However, Was Not

Very Satisfactory

SOME UNFAVORABLE SPOTS

Chief Among Them Are the Eu-

ropean Situation and Rail-
road Wage Problem
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A most remarkable after-wa- r Incident was the washing up on the rock
German Almost simultaneously tne two were wasnea up

in war.

Representation of This
State Is Not Affected

AUTO INDUSTRY REVIVING )

Money Sltuatloa Seesa Ta B Basing,
Nat Only In This Cevntry, Bat

Abroad Oar Banking; Post-tl- o
I Improved.

' Nw York. March JO. Th past week
wa on ot recovering prices In a great
many Issues depressed last veek, but
the advances went hand In hand with
probably a greater number of pew low
prices mad than' at any time line
laat December, On th whol. however,
the recovery wa substantial and In
many oaeea almost perpendicular. Pool
manipulations were dieoernible and
that unfallable barometer of Wall
street "tips" waa, also in evidence.
Volume at no time reached th Impres-
sive total of March 11 and on the other
hand neither was It at any time so
narrow as during th early part uf the
week. Sentiment was decidedly mixed,
having been particularly gloomy con-
cerning the railroad situation and very
optlmistlo evtr th motors Industiy.
Money was easy.

Thee fact ar cited merely ts show :

the conflicting factors that entered
into th markets ot th week. Prob-
ably in the Anal analyr-le- . th week
will hav been a disappointment to
bears and not particularly satisfactory
to th long Interests.

This much must be said for th up-

turn! It survived many adverse In-

fluences, and a great deal of selling
pressue. From this many argue that
the corner has been turned and that

Republican National Committee Will Not Bother Representation Of
North Carolina Republicans In National ConventionSize Of

Republican Vote In This State Gratifying To Party Lead- -
'

era Seekers After Patronage Are In Washington. ,

BEi

IN THESIALE CAPITAL

Talk Bodes Badly For Distribu
tion of the Millions

EVIDENCE OF A BATTLE

Events Are Shaping Themselves
For Grand Onslaught, Coun

cil Not Reassuring

THERE IS NOW ONE HOPE

If CMtj Cspltala Can Be Heoked
I' By Hani Surface Between New

aad 1923 Election, the
Croakers Will Weary.

Ths orataaxmi Dilly Km tfereia.
JC NtUowl auk Sla.

By W. T. BOST.
Raleigh, March 10. Two week after

adjournment of the general assembly
that "let-dow- feeling ia becoming- - on
presslve, and a stoady flow of pessimls
tlo talk bodes badly for a business-Il- k

distribution of the many millions voted
by that body.

A day or two after adjournemnt of
the legislature. Governor Morrison an
nounced to the newspaper men th
there would be no effort to aell bond
in a market that la so little dlspoaed
to bid sow. He thought material
would eoma down so radically that It
would ba wholly a piece of waste to
undertake building- - road at 140,000
mils when he felt morally sure that a
cut of 40 to 60 per cent would ba pos
Bible. The courcil of state agreed with
him and that Institution must face
the finances when any facing la to be
done.

Among some of the delighted bene
flciaries of this legislative munificence
ia the most hopelessness. Hundreds of
people looked complacently on the leg
Islative doings simply and solely be
cause these opponents of the big pro
gram believed the selling of these
bonds would be Impossible under a year
or two, perhaps three. Meanwhile they
expected to hear from home by indirect
referendum. But Institutions which
need money for new building are afraid
that the bonds have been given them

'when bonds can't sell. When the
leaders In the big program give ev
dences of panic, those who followed an.
certainly are sure to stampede.

There are evidencea that the big pro
gram hi going to be fought. Events
are shaping themselves for a grand on- -
elaugh;. The Fabianism of the council
of state Isn't reassuring. The hop of
getting through the program sufficient
ly to show that the 1921 general as
sembly was wise rather than profligate,
depends wholly on speed. If 2 county
capitals can be hooked up by hard sur
face between now and tne 1121 ie
tlon. the croakers will weary of their
noise. V"-

Croakers Are Croaking.
But the responsible agents of the

state's business are deferring nd the
croakers are croaking. Little or no

i business, en.lh. I50.QU0 .8w .rotl,lu
Is contempiateu wunin an muume
from the first of the year. , The kick-
ers multlnly and the seal of the long- -

vislonists la chilled. Everybody talks
calamitvt aavs you can's ' sell bonda
now. says you can't got par for them,
and if you could you could not get par
work until prices and materiaia tum-
ble, and aentiment against the whole
business grows. The one hope ia to
get the thing which th big bond Issue
Is designed to do. don then let 'em
howl. Aa It is. th ululatlons swell in
volume and everybody says "not yet.

Bruce Craven, who sees things In
Xorth Carolina, or thinks h do
which la luat as satisfactory to him
self, has "aaen" this and hammered It
Into the large head of Governor Cam
Monriaon. Of course Craven waan't
entirely polite about It, but the Ran
rintnh inanro-en- la nothing if not im
n.ttinnt What he aaya will be
thought by a lot of people. How North
Carolina la going down th plk with
tan nvor tha dash while everybody I

saying th apavined old cayuae can't
travel a lick, that th road Is full of
bowlders, fences, and ditches, nobody
lias iae to remark.

It can t ba said that th air la full
of akantinium because th bona Buy
era doubt th wisdom of investing in
paper which isn't backsd up Dy a
because the least encouraging talk

tnn thnaa who UW hOW tO
n h. miniona without any prop,.. a nil thev are leaat disposed

to mov until th marketa for bonds
and materiaia ar mor friendly.

A lot of crimination must b
next year. The farmer did not

rail for these bonda and these Institu
tional lift. If the folks who imagine
they personify the farmera now apeak
for him. the tillers are against It. Cer-

tainly nobody would have been foollah
enough to submit to popular voie a

in kuiid roads on grand ecale
It so happens that the farmer hae no
kick. Everybody of sense knows that
under the bUI as drafted th farmer
win not mi the tax and he will gel
th ,iirect benefit from
roads. But every booster knew how
the demagogue would appeal from in-

tellect to prejudice, ao the tax waa cut
out.

Keaarthelaea. Unless ther I rOd- -

bullding and that In a hurry eom-h- ..

i. ta rnma along next year.
tall tha farmer whOM whol Wealth

SECURITIES TO OFFER

Will Submit It To Senate Inter
state Commerce Committee

CALLS FOR BOARD OF 40

Subordinate Railway Boards In
Each Of the Four Rate

Territories
RELIEF TO SHORT LINES
Employes Are Ctmeeraed as Economical

Methods Are Eaaentlnl te Steady
Employment at Fair Wagee.

Statement by W Uriel.
tst inerlius rran.1

Washington, March 10.

of the facilities and service of the
transportation of the country under
strict government supervision Is pro
posed by the National Association of
Owners of Railroad Securities as a way
out of the present transportation
crisis.

The plan will be submitted tomorrow
to Chairman Cummins, of the senate
Interstate commerce committee, and 8.
Davie Warfleld. president of the as
sociation, announced today that rep-
reaentatlvea of his organisation would
appear later before that committee to
urge Its adoption.

Mr. Warfleld aaya th plan will en
sure annual savings of millions of
dollars. Increase facilities and service
and lower railroad tares and rates. He
adda that American transportation has
outgrown the system under which it
now operates and warna that the rall-roa-

must recognise that only drastic
measure on their part "will save them
from being swallowed up in th de-

moralisation that government operation
and after war readjustment haa
brought upon them."

Unless Intensive economical meth
ods in railroad administration are
adopted," ha continues, "there is no
alternative but government operation,
followed by government ownership, al-

though the oountry ha given over-
whelming evidence of being opposed to
It." ' i

Th proposed plan Is supplemental
to provisions of the transportation act
permitting regional consolidation of
physical properties by the Interstate
Commerce commission. Certain con-
solidations of railroads are necessary,
Mr. Warfleld says, "but. an emergency
now exists and the public. Is entitled
te more Immediate and substantial ben-
efits than caa be derived 'from the
great physical, consolidations of rail
road- properties." .

Hew It Woald Be Don.
Th proposed would be

brought about through a national rail- -
war service, to be erganlted by an
act of Congress, and which also would
be an agency to purchase (are ana
other equipment te be furnished to the
railroads without pront. -
.inifnitimwmnaTfB vomuii.'
ion would select five of Its members

who would constitute th service di
vision of the national organisation.
This division would have supervision
and initiatory and regulatory powers
to be sxeroissd through ths board of
th national railway aervloe.

The board would be composed of 40
members, subdivided into two divisions,
finance and administrative, and rail
road officials of 10 member each

Subordinate to the board would n
four group railway boards, on In
each of the four rat territories Into
which th commission has dividsd the
country eastern, southern, western
and mountain Pacific Each board
would consist of seven memlere, five
to ba selected by the ra(lroads of each
group and two from the shippers lo-

cated In each group territory. The
20 railway officials serving on these
four boards would serve as the rail-
way officials' division of th national
board.

with th group boards
would be 10 committee, each selected
from the railroads of each group.
These committees would cover a large
range of Investigation end report, In
cluding the normal equipment require
ments of each railroad; additional
equipment to b leased from the na-
tional railway aervice: standardisation
of eciulcraent: useless expenditures in
cldent to competition; a study of joint
use of termlnale. yards and shop fa
cilities:- surolus property not required
In legitimate tranaportation; cost ot
carrying; purchase of fuel and sup
Dlies: application of a standard of effl
cimcy In railroad operations; working
condltlotas, wage and th Ilk.

la Excess Earnings Far t arm.
Th National Railway Service

recently organised by th As
sociation of Security Owner to fur-
nish equipment to the carrier by con
ditional aalo or lesse would be super-
ceded by the National Railway Service
with extended powers for financing and
eaalng equipment. The 10 trustees ot

the present service corporation would
serve as the finance and administrative
division of the national board.

Ths excess earnings created nndcr
tb transportation act would be usedJ
in connection with the sals ot trust
certificates of the National Railway
service to provide for the purchase of
freight care and equipment for the
railroads under the plan proposed.

(Continued on pegs Twelver
ERKEST PATE, SMALL, BOY, IS

DROWSED If MEUSB BITER
(Sjirlll te Salle Nat

Klnston. March 10. Ernest W.
Pate, Jr., 1 years old, was acci
dentally drowned In Neuse river near
th Caswell street bridge this aft
ernoon. The lad was playing in a row
boat and lost bis balano. falling Into
th river. HI body was recovered
but the effort of two physicians te
resuscitate him were ef ns avalL The
funeral will be held tomorrow. Hla
parents reside en Grainger avenue.
Mr. Pats being a linotype operator In

local newspaper office.
rereeae Br States.

Washington. March I. Virginia:
Partly cloudy aad warm Monday, fol
lowed by local thunderahowers Mon-
day aftercoon or night; Tuesday fair
and cooler.

North and South Carolina and Qeor- -
la: Fair and continued warm Monday

and probably Tuesday.
Alabama. Partly cloudy Monday fol

lowed by local thunderahowers Monday
ight sr Tuesday; somewhat lower tem

perature Tueeday.
Arkansas: Monday probably thunder.

shower, cooler: Tuesday ahowers In
east, probably fair in weet portion.

East Texsa: Monday ensealed, prob
ably local thunderahowers. cooler In
north portion; Tuesday generally fair
except showers ta extreme east portion
snd th coast, cooler ia east aad
south portions.

West Texas: Mnndsy partly cloudy.
thsnderahowers Is southeast porlon.
cooler In north snd east portion,. Tues-
day fair, warmer la taa psahsad:, -

.1

,Jt-.e-
l

, ' ,

at Falmouth, England, recently of two
on me rocne out a tew teet apart, uoia

...... , t ... ,

tlves of all factions In th svral
southernstates and on It return the
ubcommitte will prepare a report

for lubmlsslon to tha June meeting
of th full national committee.

Thl report, broadly speaking, will
cover two general polntai

What should and must be don to
give the Republican party In the
south additional prestige, energy snd
strength f

How should the basis of representa-
tion be changed ao that states easting
an Inoonaequental number of Repub-
lican votes shall not exercise too
much Influence In party conventlonsT

A RECE IN PARIS

Of Radium Pre-
paring For Visit To Amer

tea In May

PROPAGANDA IN IRELAND
"'" siwiltl fesUl'ts'

mm, tw ruiutelolili fubiu Udttr.t
Paris, March 10. Marl Cu

rie pf radium, was given
a recaption yesterday by a group of
French senators and members of the
faculty of th university of Pari prior
to her departure for th United Btates.
Addresses by prominent Frenoh edu-
cator contained tha highest tributes
to the work of the famous woman
scientist and at the conclusion Madame
Curls replied with characteristic sim-
ple words ot acknowledgement. Later
she said to your correspondent: ,

"My mission will be not only useful
to France and America but ought to
benefit all th world Interested In
science. Possession of an extra gram
of radium will enable u to do a much
research work as befor as wall as pro-
vide Increased facilities for praotleal
us in radium treatment."

Madam Curl will sail th first week
tn May and proceed first to Columbia
university, where t will give greet-
ing from France to President Butler
and than go to Philadelphia. The re-
mainder of her program will be ar-
ranged by the committee In th United
States. ,:.--.- .

Th reception yesterdsv was held at
lh Pari headquarters of the Carne
gie foundation for International peace
or wnicn nenator Dlesturenellea d
constant Is tbs Frenoh president.

TO ESTABLISH PROPAGANDA
r v-- DEPARTMENT IS DLBLI

London. March 10 Th British gov.
eminent nas decided to open a pub-ilolt- y

department In Dublin caatl.
which In reality will be a propaganda
department established with the Idea
of counteracting the efficient Sinn feln
propganda bureau to which is credited
much of th pro-Irl- h sentiment In
America. Undoubtedly ther Is a feel
Ing among a large peroentase of En
gliahtnen that the decision ha com
too late to be of benefit to the govern-
ment. Britain's propaganda has not
l.een A little "new" ha
been given out at th caatl In Dublin.
Scrap of Information about "out-rage- "

ar available at th Irish office
In London, but a much secrecy as
possiois nas been thrown around the
governments political intentions or
political developments Mir Hamar
Greenwood has been interviewed by a
newspaper man only once sine assum-
ing office, whU Lord French haa de-
nied himself to all writers sine the
attempt to assassinate him more than
a year ago. ' Cabinet officers shun .the
word Ireland when speaking to news-
paper people.

On' the other hand, the Una feln
propaganda has been directed by a
well orgsnised staff, and Its ofTlclale
hav mad then-ee- l ves available a far
as their persons! safety would allow.
Ths result hss been thst th English
press and to a large extent th foreign
correspondents In ths British Isles
hav had to depend upon the alnn tela
for Irish news. This point waa strong-
ly brought out In ths commons debate
Friday at which !.( was voted in aa
Irish supplementsry estimate for the
maintenance of a publicity department
ia Dublin castle. Blr Hamar Ureen-woo- d

did not aay boy long he expected
tbla money to laat, but that he did In-

tend to employ seversl highly trained
Journalists. Daring tha debet oa th
appropriation, which was agreed to by

lt te to, th government was charged
with deliberately suppreeslng legiti-
mate Irish news, and this la connection
with th shelving of the Strickland
report, which was conceded to Indict
seriously the "Mack and tans" for th
Cork burnlnr. was brought frequently
Into th debate.
POLISH TROOPS INVOLVED

IJ riOHTH WITH BRITISH

Berlin. March J Special dispatches
from Kattowlta. Slleela. report that
Polish bands crossed the Sllealaa fros-
tier Into Rosenberg aad became Involv-
ed la fight with British troops at
riroas Laesowits. rVveraJ .persons os
both sMaa were seriously wounded the;
dispatch state. '

V

v. ttr

I 111.

At ' ' 1

After seeing her brother lnetis-urate-

President of the United States, Miss
Abigail Harding has returned home,
Mias Hardlna- - waa the redolent of
marked attention during her brief stay
at the White House and signified her
intention to visit her brother often dur
ing his term as chief magistrate. The
photograph waa made in Washington
curing ner visir,

JAPANESE ACTIVITY IN

German Aviators Told Good Jobs
Await Them In Japan

FEW PLANES ARE SHIPPED

Russia and Germany Signed
Tentative Agreement, At

Moscow Feb. 18 -
"

FEED GERMAN CHILDREN

Oae MIIHea Oenuu Children Will Be
fed Daring May By (leakers If

Uraat sf 50.O00.000 Marks
".",;?- 1 Made. i.J

teensl Cash) to ,H tan.
Br S. B. CONGER,

Ceri;M. isai, t rtnUiWphu i'MUc Uanr.)
JPMlUn; iau.Wapana , aotivl

ties in the German aeronautical work.
ar by no means confined to negotia-
tions with Zeppelin company and rela-
tion with airplane factories and de
signers to keep pace with th latest
German developments in this line. Ger-
man aviators who distinguished them
selves as military pilots during th war
have In repeated Instances been ap
proached by men urofesslng an Imper
sonal Interest in foreign aviators who
expatiated on the fine opportunities
awaiting skilled flyers In Japan- and
suggested that good jobs with good
pay were available ther. .

It cannot ' be astablished aa yet
whether any of Germany's war pilots
have reacted to the "suggestions" suf
ficiently to take passage for th Flow
ery Kingdom, the discussions haying
been conducted with great discretion
owing to the peace treaty olausss for
bidding German to take military posts
abroad but ther is a widespread Im-

pression In th German aviation world
that employmftnt there I open.

On th other hand there ar no in
dications of any shipmsnt of German
airplane In any considerable quantity
at least to Japan. Competent Aero-
nautical experts point that while the
oretically it would be possible to as
semble airplane la out of th way
spot without detection the manufac
ture of flying machine particularly
high powered onea suitable for mili
tary purposes could only be carried
out In factories whose existence la
catalogued and whose production Is
under surveillance. Non of these has,
ao far a I known to th aeronautical
missions her mad any shipments in
this direction.

What has been exported In large
amounts to Japan ia technical Infor-
mation on German airplane develop-
ment collected by th interallied aero--
aautlcal commlaalon under the disarm'
ament provisions of th pac treaty
which la available to Japan owing t
her membership In th commlaalon bat
from which Americana ar strictly bar
red as eutsldsrs.

Raaae-Oeraa- aa Treaty.
Th success of secret negotiations

that have been carried on between
Russia and Germany for aeveral
months was revealed today by th an
nouncement that a tentative agreement
had been aigned by repreaentatlvea of
the two governments at Moscow on
February 11, and that a completed
trade treaty was expected to be given
official approval within the next few
weeks. The treaty. In many respects

similar to ths Anglo-Russia- n trade
agreement,, aad practically the same

those now being srranged with
Sweden and Italy, according to state-men- ta

by a member of the Russian
delegation in Berlin today.

The contracta ar divided Into thre
mala section. Th first provide for
th establishment of complete consu
lar services In the two countries, with
consuls general in Berlin and Mos-
cow, and consuls In all principal cities.
Ths secoad section outliaes In detail
he plans to facilitate trad restora

tion, and the third settles misunaer- -
standings that had arisen over repara-
tions and prisoners of war.

On the euppositlon that th nnal
agreement with Oermany will not dif-
fer- from the original draft, the Rus-

sian detention here already baa been
considerably Increased by th arrival
of new representatives from Moscow.

Ictor Kopp, according to reports, win
ramain ia a diplomatic
rapacity. Consuls, under, the terms of
he agreement, are empowered ia aanc

passports, grant tiw " "usual duties Of consular nil"
peclal courier aervice aiso win

established.
The second part of the agreement

provides for the sending to BerUa of
eia.IT ef commercial Hra. -- '

be Instrumental in overcoming
difficulty that sll dealings must be
with the Rusaiaa government aad aot
with Individual manufacturer or mer- -

rhants there, wnatt '" 'a
will be perml'f 1 nier nussia ana

had been unk in soma manner during

E

France Shifted Position, Making
Settlement Possible.

U. S. TO GET TWO LINES

Mr. Hughes Enthusiastic Over
His Job and Acts Instantly v

and Effectively.
,

HE IS NOT TO STEP OUT

His Interest In His Wrk Is Sufficient
Proof That He Will Not Hetire ia

Order To Get Back On u-- ;

premc Coert Bench.
, Diilr m SurtMi u4 Ttlnrtpli 0nv,

Tbt alio Buiidlnt (Bt Iutd Win)
' By C. W. GH.BHRT. .

(CeMilsbt, l'il, nnuoiipoia FuliUf Ltone.l
Washington,' March 10, Th flrt

fruits of th Hughes diplomacy and
the rapproch between this coun-

try and France ia th virtual
of the German cable controv

ersy revolving around th Guam-Ya- p

cable, jfranoe shifted her position laat
week In the Inteanatlonal communica-
tion oonferenc In favor of th United
States and the disputed cables- are
divided so that this country will re-

ceive in the Paotflo th line from Guam
to Yap and in th Atlantlo tn tin
from Nw York to Brt, whloh th
French had clulmed. , . '

Under th tentative agreement bow
reached England Will retain orlf'to ri ni,n una uimira
Canada which run to Germany. Italy
will retain a lln from th Asores to
th Mdltrranea.n. Frano will nolo
certain German cables, and Japan will
set tbs line fram Yap to Japan. Th
status of Yap, for which island Japan
has a mandate, is not touched In the
agreement, this question having been
separated a few weeks ago from that
of allocating th came, inn coun-
try's protest to th leagu of nations
against th Japan mandate for, Yap
still stands. -

In this cable controversy th foe- -

elgn power stalled ' along under the
Wilson administration, wishing to find
out ths attitude of th new adminis-
tration before committing themselves.
Mr. Hughes' Insistence on th rights
of this country a a billlgerent In the
great war together with the lndica
tions of a pro-all- y policy in Europe
determined France's attitude In favor
of giving this country its share of th
aelied cables. And with Franc on our
sld th deadlock in th conferno
broke.

Th vigor with which th new secre-
tary ot state haa taken up hi work la
the outstanding feature of the Hard
ing administration. Whatever indeci-
sion ther may be ia that direction re
garding th mor difficult Issues of
domestlo policy does not appear in for
eign policy. Mr. Hughes haa moved
swiftly and surely.

He Is Not Te Retire.
Mr. Hughes' Interest in his work and

the enthusiasm with which he haa un adertaken It 1 sufficient evidence to
the well informed here that ther I

no truth In th reports constanly clr
culated here that the secretary of
state will shortly retire to take the
place of Chief Justice Whit on th
8uprm court bncu and b succeed
ed by someone els in the stats de-
partment. A story printed here that
Secretary of the Interior Fall will fc

shifted to the state portfolio in that
event may be denied with a good deal
of posltlveaeas.

In th firat place no man who had
taken an Important portfolio merely
for a brief period would move with
the confidence and sureness with which
Mr. Hughe I moving. In th next
place, no President having the Im
mense foreign problems befor him
that Mr. Harding has could afford to
All ths plscs of secretary of sut ad
Interim; tn th third place so far a
Secretary Fall la concerned as a pos-
sible successor. It Is becoming Increas-
ingly, apparent that th Harding ad-
ministration whU following in gen-
eral

to
outline th policy of Mr. Fall In

regard to Mexico will not adhere to it
In detail. Mr. Fall la to much of an
oxtremlat regarding Mexico to become
secretary of state.

The reports that Mr. Hughes Is slat In
ed for an early place on th Supreme
bench ar circulated by eaemies of Mr.
Hughes. - The secretary of state is aot

(Continued on page six. I

HEART CEASED TO BEAT
FOR 14 HOURS; HE LIVES

Pastor at Bern. After Belasr OClrlaUy
Ueelared Dead. Saddesjy in

Wekea I p.
to

Oeneva, March 10. A case of a man's
heart ceasing to best for 14 hours snd
then resuming work Is reported from
Berne, where a pastor of that city, the
Rev. Mr. Baudenbacher, after being of-
ficially

as
declared dead, suddenly awoke.

The Rev. Mr. Baudenbacher. aged 6.
and Buffering from heart trouble of
long standing, fell senseless Frldsy.
His physlclsn Issued a death certificate.
arrangements were made for the fu up
neral and Saturdays newspaper pub-
lished eulogiee of him. Th pastor
awoke after It hours, surprised to find
his bedroom Ailed with flowers

reaths. disconsolate relations and
friends. He said weakly:

"My call has not yet come."
The feneral has been postponed In

definitely, ss the doctor asM ths ftev.
Mr, Baudenbacher wight liv many
years.

Dtllr Nee, Some ani Ttlejriea erne. '
Tt Una BullJtm (SI Lmh4 Win)

THEODORE TILLER. ,.,

Washington, March 10. North Caro-
lina's representation In the national
conventions of the Republican party
will not be affected by any recom-
mendations which the, Blemp subcom-
mittee ot the Republican national com-

mittee may soon make. This was said
her today by Representative C. Bas-co-

Blemp, of Virginia, national com-

mitteeman from ths Old Dominion and
obairman of th uboommltt that
soon will visit the southern states to
discus a reorganisation and upbuild-
ing of th Republican party in that
section.

The alse of th Republican vote In
North Carolina, Mr. Blemp said, la so
gratifying that It has nothing to fear
in the way ot reduced representation.
That state will continue to hold It
present strength in ths party conven-
tion, ,' i,

'"flu aiihnnmmlHee.'' said Mr, Rlemn.
'"'Jr Wtl 'W"T b'sgTrTHlf southern "four
about tn middle of April, t am going
to call meeting of th subcommittee
In about 1 days ftnd w then will
deoid upon aa itinerary or th south- -

era trip, ; .'' .' -
."However, th stats of North Caro-

lina haa been an Indirect Interest In
th representation Issue. Its represen
tation is not te b out, no matter what
may b reoommended regarding other
states. Th reason Is that North Caro-
lina last fall polled well abov 200,000

Republican votes and a stat making
that showing Is entitled to hold Us
strength In th convention. .You may
say that North Carolina Will b un-

affected by any recommendation ws
may make. .

"Although the stat did not go Re-

publican. North Carolina ha on of
the beat Republican organisation In
the country snd It performs consis-
tently and Is not an The'
object of th representation Investi-
gation is to build up and reorganls
th party tn states where th Repub-
lican party casts only s limited num-

ber of votes.' It Is respecting these
statss that th question has been rais-
ed aa to their representation and tb
argument having been advanced that

state casting a small Republican
vot should not hav approximately
th same strength 1b th convention
aa some consistent Republican stat.
or some Democratic stat where the
Republican party makes a raspectabl
showing year after year.

"North Carolina polled a wonderful
Republican vot last year and It is
saf to asaum that her status In the
convention I not to be changed."

It wa reported that Mr. Blemp and
John Morehead, of North Carolina, had
held a conference yesterday on the
representation issue. Mr. Blemp said
this was in error, a b had seen Mr.
Morehead only for a minute or so.
Ther is no necessity, he said, for a
oonferenc with Mr. Morehead over
representation because North Carolina
interests are fully protected by her
large Republican vot.

Representative Blemp laughingly re-
marked that most of the folks th
Investigating aubcommltte mould see
on Its excursion Into th south appear

be In Washington and not at their
homes. ' . .

This referenc was to th presence
Washington of various southern

polltlcisns who ar camping about the
White House and th capital building

connection with patronage and po
litical matters

Republican national committeemen
and politician from Georgia. Florida,
South Carolina, North Carolina. Vir-
ginia aad other state ara In Wash-
ington at Intervale and If th Blemp
subcommittee goes south for confer-
ences It possibly will learn that It
might have conferred Just as well bars

Washington.
"A lot of folks ws ar going south
consult sbout conditions," said Mr.

Slemp. "sppesr to be staying her In
Waahlngton. Howvr, 1 guess we will
get away about th middle of April
and eonault such Republican leaders

we find back at their homes."
R. y. Talbert, Republican national

committeeman from South Carolina.
has been fslrly regular as a Washing-
ton resident sines ths beginning of
the Harding administration. He called

the Whit House Saturday In con-
nection with Palmetta state patronage
matters. Henry Lincoln Johnson, the
negro committeeman from Oeorgie. ha
established headquarter in this city
and Is engaged la a long range strug-
gle with the -- lily whites" of his
stats who wsnt ta control Georgia
patronage.

Mr. Slemp's auboomwilttee will rs-- i
mam In th south some time. Confer-
ences will be held with represents--,

a period of higher prices is just be-
yond. Th trading publio 4 at all
time too prone to Interpret a few d.iy
of rising price aa a bull market, Juki
a It see depression In a few days of
decline. And so the thre or four dnys
of better price during the past wiu
will hav entirely too much slgnlflcancn
attached to them by observer ot su-
perficial event; It I much mor like
ly to be a period ot emergency from
th extreme depression of the paat few
weeks than of definite improvement A
seasonal rls is usual at this time
or say a week later whloh extends In-

to April, But market conditions are
such, and tha public demand for stock m

so narrow, that the market may run
Into a backing and Ailing movement in
wnicn prices are likely to take tha tra
ditional steps of ths Pilgrim to Jeru-
salem, two forward and on backward.

Slow, Orsdnal Advance Likely.
It I true, however, that general fun.

tor favor, a slow, gradual a!viu- in
eourlty prices,,, Aa pointed out 1hi

week favoruble fautors predominate,
while Ihe unfavorable ones are (nun m
with muuh potential danger. Clm--
among tha latter sre still the Kuropcm
reparation situation, th rn i

wage problem and high steel prlo.--
On the other side, poor earnings have
practically been cleared from t hi,
horison, Babsnn remarked a few dm a
ago that each bad report Issued la
bullish point as it relieved the mark. t.

of a part of the weight of potentml
harm. The revival ot the war finance
corporation activities may do a good
deal to counteract the great slump In
our export noted In February. Th..
automobile industry is, without ques-
tion,- reviving to a considerable extent,
even though the permanence of th re-
vival I an unknown quantity, And,
beyond thl Congress will be convene!during th second week of April, an.i
the business community I plnnlnitgreat hopes In tax revision and on va-

rious constructive messur that winundoubtedly b Introduced with OUl
lose of time.

A development of great Importam-.-
that will probably receive Increasnm
attention from thl time oa la ths re-
duction of federal reserve rediscountrat. Th Brltiah treaaury haa

it rat on short-lur- hm. n,.,-
banking position is greatly Improve !,
as comparison of ths reserve ratios for
last weeg and the earn week of ll:show plainly. It was noteworthy tun-
ing th paat week that th Income tuxpayments were made without suspicion
of a flurry in th money mark.t. In
fact, on three successive day the cullmoney rat declined to ( per cent, re-
newing, however, at I per cent. Alto-
gether, If Friday report roncen.lng
British In th payment o'Italy's war dsbt Interest are correct,
ths money sltustlon seems to be eas-
ing, not only In this country but
abroad as well. Thst some truth rnnv
b contained In the rumors Is Indi-
cated by the startling advenes lu lire
from III on Msrch It to 4.01 on Fri-
day of the past week.

Waive laierest Oa Perelsa Debt.
One observer has seen in ths tre-

mendous touls of ths allied reparation
demanda upon Germany th following;
"If our government could are Its way
elar to waive th Interest of the for-
eign debt for a period of yeare It
would undoubtedly bring about a very
quick settlement of the Herman repara-
tions question. One might not be very
far afield In guessing that the ai:ies
reparation propoaal to Germany was
made Impossible of acceptance for thevery pnrpcte of whipping the United

tales Into line on the foreign dent,
question." Wl lie probably an unjuirti.
fled conclusion, there Is a good eal to
be said for snrh procedure en vsrlous
grounds, not ths leaat of which la th
feasibility of encouraging our declin-
ing export trade.

Little change has occurred In the
railroad world during the past week.
From time to time proaouncemente
from either side of the wag rduct"nquestion are heard, bst the solution of
th problem I still hanging fit. Ther
ha bees talk of Pennsylvania euttlns
It dividend from II to It a year, and
under thl Influence tb stock broke
t its lowest point since 117. Receiv-
ership for th New Haven railroad hs
alio been rumored, but denied by o ri
dels. It understood that the flS.-o4.- 0t

trunk lln peal intended to give
t th railroad sun portion of what It
lost by tb failure to son New Eng-
land separately haa largely vanished
Int thin sir by reason of geaersl def-
icits. Big payments ta the rallroela
under Ihe Winslow act will probaoly
be mad la the near future, and thia at
least should make things a litti
brighter for the roads

Steel operation ia Improved slightly,
but ths resumption was partly can-
celled by sems saepenalons so It made
no difference ta the percentage of ca-
pacity. Nothing further has been
heard of the pries reduction which
tha financial snd buslneee community
hss loudly derlsred were necessary. v
fscl. Charles M Rehash, juat returnee

tCosUsued a Pag

la well within half th M00 xemptton,
that the "por farmer" la paying for
this proposed high-flyin- and If a lot
of that road work hae not been done,
somebody la going to be left at home
next year. .

This is what worries people who
came to Raleigh now. There is not
enough action to suit enactments

Grseaskars Beats Raleigh.
Greensboro bowlers beat the Raleigh

players her laat night, the T. M. C. A.

of the visitors contesting with the
Christiana of Raleigh.

The associations played thre games
which Greensboro won with good mar-
gins. Raleigh's score In the first game
was 411 and Greensboro's 4. Ra-

leigh's points la the eecond were 444

and Greensboro's Hi. Raleigh's third
waa 4S1 and Greensboro's 610, the Ra-
leigh total being 1.17 and Greensboro's
l.l. Boyst. of Grensboro, negotiated
the highest eeore with 111 In th three
games. Douglas, of Raleigh, running
a close second with 107.

During th gam th two lnstltutiona
were connected with telephone and the
Gate City Christians ware apprised of
their victory immediately.

Mayor T. B. Eldrldg will this week
rail a conference of workmen aad em-
ployers who desire his offices In set-

tlement of th peer shop issues which
was precipitated a few weeks ago by
refusal of It contractors la Raleigh to
declare for th anion shop.

The employer not only declined to
advocate the anion, but specifically

th open h"p snd Indicated
iraauuel aa Pare KiaaU (Ceatiaued aa pag alxj


